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Read the sentences and select the word that will 
complete the missing information.

1. Tundra means: Land of the _________ Sun
A. small   B. midnight   C. long   D. trees

2. A layer of the ground is called the __________.
A. shelter   B. midnight   C. permafrost   D. treeless

3. Most of the tundra plants are ________
A. perennials   B. cold   C. long   D. small

4. Due to short growing seasons, plants typically have ________ life spans.
A. shallow   B. small   C. shelter   D. long

5. These do not grow in the tundra.
A. treeless   B. trees   C. shallow   D. cold

6. The word tundra means this.
A. long   B. small   C. permafrost   D. treeless

7. To retain moisture, the plants in the tundra are usually _______.
A. small   B. cold   C. midnight   D. perennials

8. Plants have a very _______ root system.
A. long   B. small   C. cold   D. shallow

9. Plants and animals must be able to adapt to the extremely ________ weather.
A. small   B. cold   C. perennials   D. shallow

10. To survive the tundra, animals need fur and _________.
A. small   B. shelter   C. cold   D. shallow
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Tundra:                                             
Test Your Knowledge
Read the sentences and select the word that will 
complete the missing information.

1. Tundra means: Land of the _________ Sun
A. small   B. midnight   C. long   D. trees

B

2. A layer of the ground is called the __________.
A. shelter   B. midnight   C. permafrost   D. treeless

C

3. Most of the tundra plants are ________
A. perennials   B. cold   C. long   D. small

A

4. Due to short growing seasons, plants typically have ________ life spans.
A. shallow   B. small   C. shelter   D. long

D

5. These do not grow in the tundra.
A. treeless   B. trees   C. shallow   D. cold

B

6. The word tundra means this.
A. long   B. small   C. permafrost   D. treeless

D

7. To retain moisture, the plants in the tundra are usually _______.
A. small   B. cold   C. midnight   D. perennials

A

8. Plants have a very _______ root system.
A. long   B. small   C. cold   D. shallow

D

9. Plants and animals must be able to adapt to the extremely ________ weather.
A. small   B. cold   C. perennials   D. shallow

B

10. To survive the tundra, animals need fur and _________.
A. small   B. shelter   C. cold   D. shallow

B
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